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H KI.U HJI.Y IMCIS.

The editor of the Biblical llcconl-e- r

gives two editorial columns of his
last issue to :i strained effort against
state appropriations to charitable

j

I

institutions controlled hy benevolent
orders &e. Those of us who can
road between the lines see that it is

all aimed at the state appropriation
to that noble charity the Oxford

Orphan As lam. It is a remarkable
fact that no opposition was ever
made to the appropriation by the
Ilecorder while a Baptist was super-

intendent of the Asylum. The tirst
appropriation was made while a Bap- -

,f .,.-- e,;,,fn.1.,f.f .. ,.,..1
against it th,n. Until a year ago
the editor of the Ilecorder was a di- -

rcctor of the Asylum, and it is ru-

mored made two prodigious effort;
to get a Baptist brother in as super-

intendent and, failing to accomplish
this, he resigued as director, and has
been spitting his spite at the Asylum
ever and atun since. This is cot
very pretty in a preacher. We would
adyise him to take his green-eye- d,

sectarian spectacles off of the little
orphans at Oxford Surely there is

enough evil and sin in the world for
a great denominational paper to
light. It is too small a thing for it
to be spitting spite at a few little
helpless orphans simply because a

Baptist didn't get the superintend-
ence. There is a higher and better
work for the Ilecorder to do that
excellent paper cannot afford to
indulge, aud the great denomination
which it represents cannot afford to
endorse such narrowness. Kaleigh
Christian Advocate. j

The religious papers make ii.ly j

faces at each other, it's tad. We

less pious ones, no'withstmAling
pretentions, can afford to get on oar
ear.

It is no use to quarrel over the

Orphan's Asylnm. let what
it may be. be in control.

Charity and religion do "t ;.'..
about the denomination. Thtre :s a

kind of religion that iru :;:r.$ ab.-v-.t

the denominatio.i, but such rdij.ien
is spurious.

mK

THF. Mi;i(. m Tin. r.n.:;t
vii:.

The Concord Mat:d.ird -- ut: it

ges in a bit of sarcasm aai:.st St. :.a-- ;

lor Vance aud the Guilford Ii.tt:k--

Ground inonutneut, but is a bit
short sighted when he speaks cf the
poor in this connection and Liit;
that tthe u oney vvould be b.tter
given to them.

Much of the so called charity is
not charity but the exact reverie.

are perfectly able to help thenis-l- v-

were tnev riven u.e n:eans ot s:
doing. The expenditure of the a:
cumulitions m the national trcu-ar- v

in the building of monuments to the
nation'eJJ.iead heroes, put the mou-.-

into circulation, furnishes w .rk tu
the poor laborer, who, if h- - b:-- a
r n n Me-.- a V, O Po'intr . V t - ' 1 t1
this way and makes b.-ttc-r times
generallv.

Just so long as money accumu-
lates in the treasury vault3 let it U
dispersed among the people to whom
it rightfully belongs, in payment for
their labor on monuments and pu!
lie buildings. Gretnsboro Work-
man.

Sarcasm ! I reckon not.
The Standard advocated the

building cf a monument in every
yard in the land. You see monu-

ments help the dead and of course

help the living. 15y building these
monuments you keep down the sur-

plus, get money into circulation und
worship the Constitution.

There should be more pensions
granted Lhe circulation in Yankee-do-

would be kept up, constitution-

ally.
It is unconstitutional to remove the

hellish tariff, and to legislate fairly
and squarely for the laboring class

you know, therefore we are in for,

building a monument in every yard
in the land.

frMonuaient.; are good things

for the U. S. Government to build.

a m:iuoi s ?) ii a nui:.

Dur.ng the opportunity granted a

female prisoner, who was on trial
for the illicit retail of in0u3 fluid,

to stive any reasons to pali.de for lur
offense, something of a serious na-

ture was eaid. When the Judge
remarked: '."Don't you know

that it is wrong to act as you did!'"

the laJy prisoner retorted, "you

would sell whiskey before you would

suffer for bread." This is a serious

(?) charge.
Aside from anything personal,

this matter suggests a thought or

two :

Misfortune doe1 have something

toto with people's nets. Honest

men, .christian men and noble men

stole during the waf. It may not
have been "stealing" thun, but it
was appropriation without compen-

sation anyway. This wa? done at
the diclate of intense hunger.

Men act, at times, as theriiioiri-etc- rs

of circumstances. Every fi,
low that is guilty of a moral or luguj

jriolation, it not a rascal; on the

e.vitravy, every f Mow tl at is not

i' iiltv such a viol ition is not the

best felloe in the world.
Cireu instances make results.

That woman. bd at. the tide of

her husband, p it up : 'iliable story.

She said her husband couldn't work

he's cpilcpitic ami weak. If the
comity would care for him, 1 coubl

lookout for uivself, but 1 eaa':. sim- -

port him and in. if.
TIuMvimiun is w;vN!.r. llei iieigli- -

bors v that nie:Ui and t hat

::) iv Y !,nc!..l,.l IJ Tll'll

.ayed heir vUish in in

P 1 iv and 'a (bihce e!

i'ii.-.- t notch em-- ; ci rhtin.
But should but lm ijiie couple

111 III it V) !H! V IS S. IltelK'. ti the
e ' I ' n r) ;; to the chain uamr !J... . ., , r ,

'

ae-'.- that felhov :s nor rignt, won -

tallv or pnvsicailv. lie lias hts
. . i , I

"'IV .l, f M Mill UU. IMMI

s,Ul h-.- !iis in jail. Who knows
blU l5i:lt hw Wlf kd llim arouml-:,- s

il by a repe uroniM his r.een. . V ho

kiiovs but that she wore the breech- -

es and managed the e.i s nf that
matrimonial compact ? 'I he evi- -

deuce is the husband is almost
de iH'iited an. I the supposition is, he's
henpecked.

Some womt n are powerfully
mean, and the evidence is to the
effect that Mrs. Whiskey dealer is

one of "em. The dudge has, in his
sentence, serud her right the maj-t.-t- y

of the law is vindicated.
But the poor. u. mented hen peck.

ed. led around bv the iuek husband

wJl. it strikes us that the majesty
of the law won d be better vindi-

cated by put iig him into the

County Heme and giving him a

divorce.

u ; vr fi.ai;

IKnuvratio newspapers are bar

ing and rati i aV'ont a civat re- -

t re r. eh merit e from tl f r y to one
a. inii ".i ttoitars tnat is to

be made by th d eon z.ass. We

will auxioasly the adjourn-- a

ir.er.t of e,1?'.!- - s- - 1 verification

a ene Sf.eer the l.r.:o-e-,e.- i;l

r.-- ss from t:
r.or.. -- and.r
dard sadii.g
le fashion-- ;

,;..:d devs'f:
.

,

"u'Vl ::: the part
of ti:e s.mie

in rarrv in

"f., :,: :

,

.llt
1 naiK-e- lo pre- -

ccot.ornv JtllU

kit'. Z tO 'lie tjettennent
Ol lli-- i L. iet-- of the n.a-ic- s. The

.wtv. if ativihing, is a

upon principles looking to

r IVg irdieSS

hor That
ts hypocrites,

el o .:a.m"."S-.-n- i a.dard is not

"critic e: hoa-ever- to
h-'- for tn.-tu- .

my go- d friend, there's too
much ilsg business about it anyway.
Don't you think so ':

It has coin.j vva. n men try to set
herasclves above principles, above

measures that move to action, and

make just the name of party the
tend- - r care.

Under what ilag 'i

Weil, we are under the stars and

strip, s, but we are not whooping for

a set of men who are trying sdmply

to make campaign food, stock and
li trature. That's been going on for

years, aial wh'-n- - an-we-

Where? He that ha h ):
le him see

The present congress, it i fe V)

say, will do nolliing. 1,'ntil th.;u,

we'll wai you boo, baolher

Wharton.

II AM.II til HSi II -

The eyes of the pw'.hrul country
were tt. rned to ,",v Yoik.

New York ffino-he- s lhe candi-

dates for the National demo-rati- o

party. The d- - nioeny of N'tw York

is ui.rcli d!-- . it inis up a uim ymt

t , havethe jd eeooe A kiaxkiug iiini

do vn.

Hut to retarii ; il .a eaid, "rdve

Ilhl io;,e and h : i .a liimsHf."

lt seeijis that Hid has done it.

The trick of h'ddnp; --Ne.v York's

Con eh? io!i O' the lee Feb. 22

uiA securing its delegation aud

i.s ng this on r states--, which

heretofore have lain led by New

York, has been found out. It is a

political boomerang, and should be.

lias Hill banged himself? is the

ijuestion.
Let democracy quit New York- -it
is too near Wall Street and the

gambling dens, that are fostered by

national legislation and severely let

alone by the executors of the law.
A Western man anybody honest,

so lie's not a native of New York.

Lieutenant William E Shipp, of
the Tenth Cavalry, United Slates

army, has reported at Ihdeigb, hav-

ing been, at the Governor's request,
assigned in North Carolina to aid in
the inspection and iusiructiou of the
troopa.

Soir.e one who has been figuring
them up says there are o,0i!4 lan-gn;i.- r;ts

in the world, and yet some
men liml it diilieult to express th

when they mash their thumb
with a hammer, without going out-

side of the dictionaries. Wilming-
ton Star.

A taxpayer in Franklin county
V.. paid his tax for I Si1 as follows.
"Sehnol Tax 1 ivnts, Hog tax $'!.

i
'

'i! ressma ii iVokery, of Mis- -
so:in, nas tigurei! it out that ity
live millions dollars of approprh-jt'.oi.- s

made by tliela-- i eongri'MS are
s'i,l uti; aid. an I that onlv twesov
a; u a nan mi ions reman to pay
the deficit, leaving a debt of fortv

. ....
nine millams that this congress will
,

i...n.i t . ...til., 'ri,..t i mi: ... .! .it ...
v it. re i i ii. l I Kit I'll I UH1 III II a I

I'ongrcss should have gone into
bankruptcy or made an assignment.

A perusal of several copies of the
Congressional lleeord leads us to

believe that the in'roduclion of bills
or applications for pensions or an
increase of pensions is the chief con-

cern of the 5 st congress.

MMSV

mSiter Mmi I .'ike up ili SIimiI
t"lli.

("ear Creek. N. C.. Feb. 1st. lSOW

A man saiu the oilier day that the
price of cotton used, to e ern the
pric' of mules: but not so now

Mr. .bones Black mon. a for ;er

e li n of this community, e'.ied at
his heme, six mihs from Charlotte,
ami was uried at Clear Creek, Sat.
:!0;li inst.

A letter front a brother in Ti as

ii. n;s us th.tt the winter out
t:;e e ha been too cold and rough!
for mnch oat .leor w ork.

Ue had the pleasure last week of
m etMg with our frtend and
sttu'en. Mr. dako Newell. He was'

lure among home folks and
ml, eniovin-- a short season
r,sr. made necessary tro.n thej

a.l tear of life.i' fo'.ir.s'a rs never cet tired of
- ,

' '
. . , . ,1 he

.is.iiass : we are veri.h U m the -

et bvtbiir insatiable feiulmss for!11!7
. , , .... ' t lie "S" (i

v.i i ;.uu i.uiii.ii ' oes. 1 1

c this remote stage of CinisMi
rolics. oar yoang people di?Ly
rab.ie.d drsire to prolong the f

llardlva week that
lo no; hear of a or dance in

the r ei jhV'rhoou. Should exnbtr-spir- .t

of youth be ol'iered upon
the s t':at barn with the lires of

if destruction ? Sociery is g r- -

i!!r r.WLUKiV.l for P .lie! Pr .1 ..

ae.ei, ana paie.us are ..

tlee state of , i : v.

1 aes Parent" propose to
transf'.irra the usages and customs of
today into what they were lifty years
ago, when 1 e was a boy, and wle n

the teacher rem ined at the
Inuse till sundown to sw.-.-- j', ,.

School house . The chang-- ; in r

occupations is quite a? radical a

school to telling. People in those
d;i vs would L'et up before davliht
and be in the field or work s.hop by

SUn lip. NOW, but f'rW furilielo t'--

the necessity of ucl, ;,riy rising. It
is impossible to get children to
school, even ii th.- - country, before-hal-f

past eight or itirie o'clock. For

my part I no reason to complain

at the hix hour system that we have
in the country, for that is long
enough to keep a child confined at
his knitting. A icacher that would
or. dei):ike to in ten hours of
b'.udy upon the tt loh r, confiding
youth of today he would fizzle out,
and he ought to. We ought not try to
edi.eu'e the mini at the expense of
th" body. Our legislators are pre-

sumed to bu intelligent and to know
t ho prcst-n- t needs of school regula-'ions- .

'dn a multitude of counsel
there is safety;" the hgisdature of
North Carolina is a multitude, com-

posed mostly of men who were once
boy.-- , and who have vivid recollec-

tions of the tortures of the ancient
school room. They have demonstr t
ted to the world that t.iey are men
with soul" as well a3 brains by the
correction of more than cue ancient
abuse. The introduction of the six
hour svstein be-i- one of the
changes, "Another Parent" is right
in the nurtcr of studies. The pres
cut tendency is, I believe, to want
' too many irons in the fire." We

also agr-- e with him when he thinks
we are trying to educate children too

fast. It requires longer to digest
feod than it does to masticate it.
Hut this should not necessitate
spending the whole time at the
school house, but would rather
imply that they ncad frequent op-

portunity, and much time for soli-

tary meditation. No place is bet ter
tor this than right at home. We

shell not let children "tdambang"
around home, but should send them
to the school house when they have
to do that, where they will not dis-

turb anyone. II J? 1?.

li.ile-ig- correspondence Eich-mon- d

Dispatch: Street rumcr3 are
to thetffect that there will soon be
some important changes in the news-

paper business here, and that a lead
ing editor will nuke his home in
Unrnani.

(b-ne- r II. n .' .. Brnum,
Xe v r k' , i d

The net i" a el' lie' world
in IS'.! ii;:- - eb'.l '.i 7, n' ooo.

A week ago the beliinlileli r at
danx '. low n, I ), i ! I. d til de .

''fee, ok

I lu is pn I i e time a
( Jliiiean ev rr
Ihing.

A I

' ll.IV

till .1!

a: Ci v, el:l

of II,. i v ;. . .1,

b.wn. N V.

ir..n lile ha e.i I
I

do- s not on a oi i'," i . a .oi I

ey in t he bank.

Kate Field tl, 0 t'e- - I'

hoovl of man i jdow l but H 11

embraeiio; t lie om n.

Mai'.ieer .Vie l. e a i I lie i eon
sin Ceuteial v,l run trains by eh,
t rieil v v il bin S mo:i h e

Andrew ''till m ', roloi . d, of
Pall.'H, walked over to l.u.t

Thursday. I lr U lOd yearn "Id.

The Itronklv u nay yard ollic. r

hilli1 been oi de. ed Hot U w oi I, ov er
time.

Two :.iea no h p bee neeiits have
been indiete in New Yirk for al-

lowing imierants to .

Louisville mid N.tshv ille and Nor-

folk and We'iin railroad bond.;

were listed on 'C!ini:;e ye.-t- i r

Ij llai rio:i la:!!is, v ho wiih his
wife, is spending tin- - whiter abio.nl,
was last eard from in I'lvpt.

Minister liaga a - son issnl m be

an aireiit in Chili ut contracts for a

great sum iuves: I'hil .Kitt.

phians.

The union tieh.-- olliee at. C'lia'i -
noaa u as r letd hst loght, tl

thieves t.dvin a lo. of t;ek(t- -

about s. vt n ; v liw t ilirs in ca

--Mrs. Anna p:- -. is spoken of
"the liowling v.otaati of Kans
When a woman di-- s ii t jieii

. UUI,t t.S to iu.ir load t

,

and unpi oil ri !:.ar.vs.

res: lent of Chi.i reti a

;l vear. Wh

trie;

a: 't Kl ai r;

whi-l- o rs, l

a ti

r.ir.

A Vol K' sldi nt.
Ti;ere is a. l of '.,.,

ii.iV a .tl Oehte-- t at n i

IV. t is ouite ; r .h.Je tint 1'".

J II Caaland, of Ili-- h IVai.t. will
.. . ...Inove .lt ir ..,

his profession. !r. Car land, like
all other gojd m n, will be wdcom; il

to the to n.

All Afil l.i il 3 l nil
Tr. P.a cca I'.irrier, ot .no.

did 111 i v ei-uiu- at a LO'al 01,1

'd'A''- -

Mi" has he n heahli
for sonif time. She was the mother
of .Mr Henry ll u iier, w ho di-- d he-r-

Davis Harrier ;.nd Jno. D

Darrier, of .Mt. l'iea-an- t.

Her innains wt re intt rred in St.
doim's graveyard.

Mrs. Harrier was a kind, christian
lady, who will be sadly missid.

l Imt Tlu-- Must Maiiit.
A geiiileman high up in the eoun-sil- s

of the Comity Alliance s.ad b

the Standard rjust intinute through
your columns, inasmuch as the

campaign is soon upon u.--, that candi-

dates will do well to turn their eves

to the Oeala plat form.
The gentlemen was in earnest

and said, among other thing?, th.it

this is a free country and th messes
will have their voice in the matter.

'Anions lhi lirfitlid's"
Is a two hour.-.- ' drams, that will

on Friday idht, by soveia!
ladies and gentlemen of Albemarle.

mon? the Drealoers" is a spje id

play and the youii peop'o who
will present it are possessors of no
littio talent for such. Ih is eted
that a iaiue heus(s will . ; the
artists.

ThcStntf Iloarri of t'.:;i :i(if;i:.

The Stae Hoard of Ivjur:pim
held a tucf.inu- - in Ihih ivh. ,! C

M Med "an representing the Wii- -'

mington Keal Estate an Improve-- ;

ment Comp:uiy was gratibel permi--- ;

sion for his cotnp-ai- tos-1- pari, of;
the John Gray Idount land in Tyr- -j

rell county. This company has
held options upon this and o'lnr
lands but was retpiired up till this
time to sell each body of the land as
a whole.

A young boy furnishes this 4

pager with a "'love stor" We
really must decline. If there is
anything this paper and the tntite
family are agin it is a love storv.

- l.
anet t on t you coniniuiiieale again on
that line.

,Jno. L 1 ii. if, of No. 0, killed a
i

pig, aged o months old,

i.eiurn iius i.'.unn.a. i osiLiveiy
the hut hog item until a Simple is

I I I s I I rie

I Hi', I'lti li ' i i in
IJ..1 -

! . ., i ' I e at In

re !' i i w , on! la v

tin. hll i.l I In- - n- 1 iineeil a of ;:

V' o

T!.. av ' -

i.e. I: 'ai'nli Hit

ill lie;

nil

e

i. I Ihll. i Ii !',.

,11 l.l e, and
I n r emu t, wl'ieli hi

Wl'll 'II 11 i H l:e III, Jl- -

m. i, ..I I i? pu'i h : Ma" i I '. I.

an old eoloiid niuni,, d led Sat n tlav

a ed N;. Ion-a- l u crazy col-oie- d

p.oiper, ila-- ut the poor il .use

mci d iiiii.ey three. All of
' he, e ib al h ' Were ;i.i.- d bv I lie grip.
The ph in t he tov, re;ari
hi ty en dee '

a t ' ' territory
sitiee I he 1st ot ..i.e. ' V jrom the
V I

uO..

Mr.O.tm.MKio. lor I i nsioits.
V asluiituii, dan.

om in r i.iiini in lo in ,d t!
h.e.'-- e iipj.ronria1 io:,.s commiiiee
o.ia that the pension appropriation

for ih" year vvonhl in tvssarily
I - larger t h .i. ih" ar.j..u- t appropri-
ate d for ti e car: eni vear.

The niex mil m of p
he thought, would, le

o ae ! d (bain: he !i eal vt ar bciji
nii.g duly 1. IS'..:!, and t niiing Jnly
!. IM'-I- , and i; vmnhl nor. ex: t- -d

tji I, bOO.oop ;i year. Th-.- ' ii!-;- l vear
luril.l stanv a efeil.-'-e cf about.

.f'd.tMHV"'"- - teiair n;ehts f"l'
petifio.i aVo'j eiiti id) ait, I2',!

I't'tMM.'vt far jl y.'ars, and then
ided there Was

llo Cl'lV !e- -!

i i.ri.v :..

Wm. .1 (
. c .' a :

wh:
: S . 1 '.

tt r.

or:.-- .' !l.

MU- - a i'ihio ;il II.viuii.iI.
A - ait'en; VI W.l if rtv .1 in ihe

...1 ! s :.i bb y vilte.
v.i , eoi he atteUO: d M'l vices at
b'e is ib eshy teri Mi el.uiel;, about
!!:!. miles I'i'o'.i hist San- -

day. The eoi:.u're-,r.iti('r- had
sen: i .1 it i as tune f . r sei vi- -.

b ie-- , the pr- aeh r ns- -

kv"
1 ti." t tt ps to i ;.( p pit.

he ;:'. o an. o'. i.e.- it.e
Lvu , tie by e.'.i b. oi; eoa !d J be
i tn: . and I :.e Uible was no lieie

i,t Son; e on had ts. Oleli
th: in. On.' a s.ioit time ao some-

one ( aa-rc- that eh area and cut tiie
i freKii t .oilc.k ntid the car- -

;t from the stand and steps and
er; is .1 them a way. It was s

to be the wo. k of tramps.
Dm h un Sun- -

A onfi-w-t'-.- l TtiieJ'.
State t'liri'iiiclf.

Jainesvide, N. C, Eel). 1 Lavil
Engineer E X --d.outagu , of lLo
Aiiantic Coast Line, was cauyht
rebbh the poekets of Capt. Jilal e
Satiaday liipht t Wasbiiieton N.
C. He confus ed to the Hotel
Nieholsou lobbeiy of $'JhP, two
ii- 'hi watches and two diamond pins,
j :st two weks ago, besides
petty thefts at other ;iuic.--. Jle
stood high iii this section and the
tbseovery and conft-sdo- has caused
:t e a . sensation.

TIae I'iiilimi s.r:it, Ja a ,w llht.
Nov l t'hili vn ar i: ovt-- r

Cabinet mt'Ctings las! only for'
minutes. The ad.miiii-tratio:- i is in
no humor fur sneial amentiues.
IVtcrsburg I'usf.

CONCORD 24 A !; MKT'S, 'j

COTP'N MAltubT.
rr t't !: ey I ,u:r:.,;;s ,i l eter.

li
K

13 c
1!) 11

Corn.... no ey
1; -
s 10

t'Lu.rt::; .nth 2 f.e ,ri
Me 'I
6..ts ..'.'.' HI Ci
T.l i.e.V.. 4 iStiit 70 80

Having h.s tie Adiuinis-tiatf- r
t.l J y.m li .Mori is n. t, (

VK' SMei 5b.ret(. fii
e ebv i.e.! i rif. I lint. ti..v ..,!.

unmt uvile n.tv .unit, 'jri;it wxil be
iroit;;at. And :.U ir,t-.ft- is having
Cianu8 Bgnitist sanl jtatt n.ust
present iUem te tie umb-r- -

(.nb nntbei iie:i:f d, ,v ,,r l f; ti.e. ... . .,i i t i i
' V". ,i; 1 tin-- it

n
leeovei v.

v 1 I r Morrison.

T.r... t o t,,1 i.i?u, UJi o:

uhieh

UNDRESS

KID GLOVES

JL
CATV GENTLEMEN'.

ELEGANT FOR BilESS.

Assorted Shades.

Cannons
6C

Fetzer

Notice to Tresj;
All peri )!! tiro hereby foi '

o tl esia s o:i my hum l

till I I i l !i;iL.e nstti'ir ue".
i;ti:;rw! -- .' (lciri ! i'p

:i P.t J). C. i'ACGAir
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